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Addressing the Unmet Need of Surgical Care in LMICs
WHO Global Initiative for Emergency & Essential Surgical Care (GIEESC)

WHO Global Forum 2005

Collaborations & Partnerships

Inequities in access to timely & safe surgical (emergencies, trauma, obstetrics, anaesthesia) services

Multidisciplinary Stakeholders:
Health professionals, societies, academia, NGOs, health authorities

1177 members 114 countries

5th WHO GIEESC Meeting 2013 hosted MOH Trinidad & Tobago
WHO IMEESC Toolkit

Meeting local country needs to improve surgical care systems

- Teaching
- Trauma Training Course
- Quality & Safety
- Monitoring & Evaluation
- Planning Tool to Guide EESC in National/District Health Plan
  Primary Surgical Care Package
  Costing Tool

www.who.int/surgery
WHO Global Database for Evidence Based Planning

WHO EESC Situation Analysis Tool
108 data points
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Opportunities with Lancet Commission

Building on evidence to strengthen Anesthesia & Surgical Services

- Integrated within existing:
  - MDGs
  - Primary Health Care
  - Health systems
  - Universal Health Coverage

- National Health Plans
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